homologous recomination. mCherry was first digested from pFA6a-mCherry-HIS3MX6 (pKT355, Kurt Thorn) with PacI and AscI. pKT175 was cut with PacI and AscI to remove YECitrine. The digested mCherry was ligated into the pKT175 backbone. The primers used for making the mCherry-CaUra3 PCR fragment for transformation are HTB2-F and HTB2-R (Table S2 ).
The strains DBY12027, DBY12040, and DBY12086 were made by homologous recombination of KanMX-P GAL1 DNA into DBY12021. KanMX-P GAL1 DNA was PCR amplified from DBY11408 and with extra homology to insert directly upstream of the target ORF.
Insertion of TEV protease at the GAL1 locus:
We deleted the chromosomal GAL1 orf, replacing it with the TEV protease. To do this, two overlapping PCR products were created. The first PCR product was generated using oligonucleotides homologous to 1) the GAL1 promoter and to 2) the CYC1 terminator, using pCT271 (which contains P GAL1 -TEV-CYC1 (Taxis et al. 2009)) as a template. The second PCR product was generated using one oligonucleotide comprising 40 nt at the end of the CYC1 terminator sequence (for overlap with the first PCR product) followed by the TEF promoter sequence, paired with a second oligonucleotide comprising 40nt downstream of the GAL1 ORF followed by TEF terminator sequences, using pAG32 as a template (Goldstein and McCusker, 1999) . The two PCR products were transformed into strain DBY11389, selecting for hygromycin B (Calbiochem) resistance, to generate the gal1Δ::TEV-HphMX strain. For some experiments, this TEV allele was modified to replace the HphMX cassette with the URA3 gene. To do this, two oligonucleotides were used to PCR URA3 from the pAG26 template (Goldstein and McCusker, 1999) : 1) containing the CYC1 terminator sequence in the TEV construct and the URA3 promoter present in pAG26 and 2) containing the URA3 terminator and a sequence 3' of the gal1Δ::TEV-HphMX insertion. This PCR product was transformed into strain DBY12096, resulting in strain DBY12132.
Construction of a generic plasmid template for NDeg-gene specific PCR product generation: Plasmid pCT251 (Taxis et al., 2009 ) was used as a template for PCR to generate a fragment with 40 bp of homology to a region preceding the EcoRI site of YCplac33, an ATG, the coding sequence of the degron cassette starting with the first spacer sequence (encoding SISTL…) and ending with the ATG at the terminus of the last spacer region (…ENSSM) followed by 40bp of homology to the YCplac33 sequence region following the EcoRI site ("overlap tipi to ycplac F"; "overlap tipi to ycplac R"). YCplac33 was cleaved with EcoRI and was used, in conjunction with the PCR fragment above, to transform a ura3 auxotroph of yeast (DBY12015) to Ura prototrophy. The resulting plasmid (pRB3324) was reconstructed by homologous recombination in yeast, and recovered into E. coli by standard methods (Ma et al., 1987) .
The spacer region after the SF3b coding sequence of the degron cassette derived from pCT251 contains two EcoRI sites. To replace this sequence with the loxP-flanked KanMX marker we used plasmid pUG6 (Guldener et al., 1996) as a template to generate two PCR products (necessary because of the identity of the loxP sites). The first product was generated by using an oligonucleotide ("N-deg F +lox F") that contains 40nt of homology preceding the first (most amino-terminal-encoding) EcoRI site of pRB3324 and 20nt of homology to the 5' loxP site of pUG6, in conjunction with an oligonucleotide (KanMX r1) homologous to a sequence of KanMX near the 3' end. The second product was generated using an oligonucleotide (KanMX f1) homologous to a sequence near the 5' coding sequence of KanMX in conjunction with an oligonucleotide ("N-deg R lox R") containing 40nt of homology to the second (most carboxyl-encoding) EcoRI site of pRB3324 and 20nt of homology to the 3' loxP site of pUG6. Plasmid pRB3324 was cut with EcoRI and used with the two oligonucleotides described above to transform yeast cells selecting for kanamycin (G418 sulfate; Cellgro) resistance. The resulting plasmid, pRB3326, recovered by transformation of the yeast DNA into E. coli, is a generic template for generating PCR products for insertion at the initiator methionine of any yeast gene. Fig. S6 shows the NDeg sequence that results from Cre-mediated loxP recombination of such a construct at any gene.
NDeg-MET4 construction:
To generate chromosomal NDeg-MET4 we used the following oligonucleotides: 1) an oligonucleotide (MET4-Tipi-F) comprising 40 nucleotides of homology to the sequence upstream, and including, the ATG of MET4, and 20 nucleotides encoding the first spacer amino acids at the start of the degron construct of pRB3326; and 2) an oligonucleotide (MET4-Tipi-R) comprising 40 nucleotides of homology to the sequence downstream of the ATG (including an additional ATG) and 20 nucleotides of the loxP-modified spacer sequence at the end of the degron construct. This PCR product was used to transform a diploid (DBY12021/DBY12032) to kanamycin resistance.
After recovery and verification of the clone containing this construct, we transformed the strain with pSH65 (Gueldener et al., 2002) containing a GAL1promoter driven Cre recombinase, selecting for resistance to phleomycin (Invivogen). The strain was grown overnight in galactose-containing medium and plated for single colonies on YPD medium. The resulting colonies were screened for kanamycin resistance and the sensitive clones were PCR-verified to have lost the loxP-KanMX cassette. The strain was sporulated and haploids selected for epitope tagging.
Wild type and the corresponding NDeg-MET4 strains were transformed with a PCR product to insert 13-Myc epitopes at the MET4 carboxyl terminus.
pFA6a-13Myc-KanMX6 (Longtine et al., 1998) β-Galactosidase Activity Assay: Assays were performed essentially as described in (Liu et al., 1999) with minor modifications. 5 mL of cells transformed with pCM64-GAL1 were grown to midlog phase in SC-URA medium at 30°C, then incubated at indicated temperatures for the indicated times with or without Morano (University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston) and was constructed by inserting the promoter region of GAL1 in front of truncated lacZ into the plasmid pCM64, which was derived from pLG669Z (Guarente and Ptashne, 1981) . Each of the tet systems utilizes non-native yeast proteins and inducers Leaky, low dynamic range (Belli et al., 1998) Dual Tet-on, doxycycline addition (tetO 2 , tetO 7 )
Not leaky; high dynamic range
Significant induction of target gene takes ~15 minutes (Belli et al., 1998 ) (Alexander et al., 2010 Tet-off, Dual Tet-off, doxycycline addition (tetO 2 , tetO 7 )
Not leaky Not a rapid off-switch at the protein level (Gari et al., 1997 ) (Belli et al., 1998) 
Primer ID Primer Sequence
GEVGFP-F GATGTTTACCGATGCCCTTGGAATTGACGAGTACGGTGGGggtgacggtgctggttta GEVGFP-R TTGACCTCTAATCATGCGGCCGCTCTAGAACTAGTGGATCtcgatgaattcgagctcg HTB2-F tactagggctgttaccaaatactcctcctctactcaagccGGTGACGGTGCTGGTTTA HTB2-R aaaagaaaacatgactaaatcacaatacctagtgagtgacTCGATGAATTCGAGCTCG MET4-Pgal1-F TGCTGTATGAGTCGCCTTCGTGGGACTGCTCCTGCTTCATTATAGTTTTTTCTCCTTGACG TTAAAG MET4-Pgal1-R TCTCGTCAATAAAGCGCACTTCTGATAAGCACTTTTATTCGCAATTAAGAACTAAAAGATAT AGAGTGC CBF1-Pgal1-F CCTCAGTAGAAAGCTTATTATTATTTGCCAGAGAGTTCATTATAGTTTTTTCTCCTTGACGT TAAAG CBF1-Pgal1-R AGTGCTTAAAATATAATACGGTTTTCTACACTTTTATTAAGCAATTAAGAACTAAAAGATATA GAGTGC TPS2-Pgal1-F AAACCAAAATAACACTGCCTGTCACTATTTCTGTGCCGAAGCAATTAAGAACTAAAAGAT TPS2-Pgal1-R TCTCTTCTTTGGAGAATTGTCTTGGGCAGTGGTGGTCATTATAGTTTTTTCTCCTTGACG MET4-Tipi-F AAAGCGCACTTCTGATAAGCACTTTTATTCCTTTTTTTCCACTGTGAACGATGTCTATTACT TCTTTGTACAAG MET4-Tipi-R CCGTGCTGTATGAGTCGCCTTCGTGGGACTGCTCCTGCTTCATTAATAACTTCGTATAGCA TAC MET4-Myc-F AAAAAGCTGAAAGCTTAAAGAAGCAAATTTTTGAGAAGGTTCAGAAAGAACGGATCCCCG GGTTAATTAA MET4-Myc-R ATGCACGTATATATATATATATATATAATTAAACTGTATAGTCTGTTATTGAATTCGAGCTCG TTTAAAC MET31-Tipi-F GTTGGGCTCAATATACACAGTCGATAGTCTATATGTGCATAT GTCTATTACTTCTTTGTACAAG MET31-
